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| Russia over the Siberian hue killed

. • s^?s«8jsrurtis •=
hands were thrown out at employ-

< * i / * interesting place. It is probably the
nearest blending Of east and west inSftsa-^*rss»*M5 i
a large population of Korttna, thod- 
sands of Japanese and Chltiese. Gil-as
sentattves of the Gflldi, Mangnun and 
Semager tribes, with a sprinkling of 
Orochons, Manyargs, Biers and Daur- 
ians. The strange thing Is every oneS5WSfi£j&&$6&S£

Russians appear to have a pecul-
__ gift for getting on with Asiatic*.

On the other side of the shield one

Where mtisic of the highest class is 
produced. European stars, have ap
peared on the stage both in vocal 
and instrumental numbers. This love 
of the artistic is another startling 
phase of the Russian, but even in his 
art the Russian has & barbaric and 
reckless touch.
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to J. 
nue, 
stabl' Christmas Day to. only about a 

month distant and there is of course 
going to be the usual amount of 
shopping for who among us wouW 
forego the usual |okens which make 
of this such a blessed period of affec
tion and good will.

All the more should that spitit 
be manifested in view of the end of 
the war and such without any doubt 
will prove to be the case.

It is an excellent plan to make up 
the list of gifts as early as possible 
with a view to present buying. Such 
method not only contributes to better 
choice, but also gives store attend
ants more time in which to suit' your 
needs. Rush buying is neither fair 
to yoiirself nor to them. ;

Courier, advertisements tell you iuihm " ------
where to go and the goods offered gtory of that deed, 
by firms using these columns can be Does any one doubt what would

have happened, had thte Hohen- ■ 
zbllernrHapsburg outfit succeeded? 
Does aby one question,, what would,.

For the first year after the war, have been done to King Albert of 
business was apprehensive and we Belgium, or King George Of Great 
all know now without any valid. Britain, or that if the soldier» of .the ■

ex-All Highest had ever set foot on 
BbWsJh soil, that the whqlesg^ 
sacre of the peopîe there would

±3t*W*CliRIBTMAS ^HpPPING.I I11 The Royal Loan 
and Savings Co.

38-40 Market Street
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f 'f HE great Russian port of 

I Vladivostok is now one of 
~V'I the great centrés for the 

* Allied armies. At thé end 

of March commanders of the British 
and Japanese «hips in the port found 
it necessary to land aimed force» to 
protect the interests of their nâtion- 
als and to ppeserve order, because the 
Bolshovik element hgd made a raid 

•on a Japanese business establlsh- 
. ■■Uplift. ... ment and attacked other foreign na-

l Business Insolvency—In answer to tionals in thé streets. Thé landing 
--One Who Fears Bankruptcy.-’ The force was requested to protect cer- 
commercial agencies record an as- tain thoroughfares, and wharves by 
tonishing number of .business men the consular body, which was, afraid 
that bankrupt. There are various that an attempt might be made to 

Dominion can and will take a Vflty WON'T STAND FOR IT causes for this, One . of the,most pro- blow up Or burn the Vast quantity
large-part- * contributing towards indications are not wanting that Jlfic hd|hg A lach of ei^Tp^se, whi^. df storw V^hfch had bçen smnt by *e
that rettabiUmeirt The demamHpr ;te àny reorganisation of the Liberal awe occurence à mL falls Se'doSwfw? of thJ?cÏÏ!ffeww" 

agricultural implémenta, and other; party as sueh. Sir Wilfrid , Laurier who a persistent advertiser. Pros- the Siberian railway was not able to
necessities will undoubtedly prove will net be acceptable as leader to a ' pdrify is at opce a eahse and an et- handle the vast quantity of military
enormous and the industrial- wheels, great many of Ms-former adherents. I fept of advertising. Adyertising in SS” ^Ha'r^^Th^e stmM

cannot under such circumstances fail During -the -course of Ms-recent! ipl^urit^lbcteiito aiveilisihg. The wèrfe wort|r many mifiioiis of dollars

ra^r-mifeia
-™=-:r.- $!&&&%&£ farPWVBW*

influx » « of that aide who honorably and sin- great nation that tfee, wortd evpr abiee. It ie estimated that *6 «doubt
number going on the-land with all OBreIy endorsed compulsory Service ^own- . .H|* influence has moulded of pjoney..secured ia this haul was 
thbte Seed» to be supplied. . going to, accept -Sir Wibf msSaâé ^hunï

As tar as the tarmors.- are wn- ^w>g dictum that they were unwor- dredg of millions and will go on with time Mter* when roWwry0 of^ with 
cemed remunerative priaea for, their name of Liberal" in so its ever widening power until time yipleneê was a daily eocairrenee. The
produce cannot fail to be - of tong doing. .shall be no more. Yttu can supply advent of the foreign forces pro-
continuance. - The truth of. the mM-tor is that the the balance of my answer, <4«ha^d the depth knell of acts of

Looked at (from every angle there-,- veteran statesman was out Of jpint ~r“ " "!JJ batrols
fdre this is i most : decidedly nst a with public feeling When he took ; Pineapples and War. operat^T safety of life and pn. . y
time: for pessism, -bat for boundless the stan#the did. and that he is per- The pineapple and packero. ^^jS^ediitoly^ obtMhed. ? *
M. .W *»«>P ««• TW..^. anolher ta», «Ut*. In & S “
hang back will see others reap what attemjibing now to question the stand l^p win the war. The lSl8 crop is S*
they might just afl easily have tog of thoeo who differed from him. estimated at about 3,400,000 cases churchesrharracks and residen-
achieved if possessed of equal faith. As a leader, his influencé passed yaluefl. at about,JllJIOg.m Thé88 mjjohsSsÆé.Of.SOWStiV lfP.'and 
Confidence is one of the groatost at that time, and it can never agate
assets of a country as - well as of an- be restored. -fruit into cans In perfect condition. 1 Vladivostok a verv imposing

«rs s ■ *** **> <»-*» ;s atsetiw
bUbt, Ibvored nortUn M ib. A.»,- ?»»»»« "“'bS'uttaU t, S

.^an continent is concerned. £w hoi much to left of At ’totalled tbe Rrsb year the can- a?m hà^“ÆU Sîdéwailm; ài®- W
HUtow h-ow much to toft of It. nery was operated. Every a»on»ia«;8 , tert Me full of filth and garbage. “

««-«M », », m. î&*5gf.S5SKes,*tK, iSSrtoajfh*»1*:
Times, who visited Germ^yr, states packing has equalled the, packing ; Like m«t other YtttsSian tar east- 
that from pauper to ntiUionaire there of the entire tMrd - efn cities, Vladivostok is what can.. »«blM bu. tb. «ost H», ta»* .ssïMsæfsa#*® £s*i'i»$s$si'<of dhgland. They evidently know ^ro of their, operations. ^

which she entered the war—the pro- full well to who mthey owe their They are now running at the rate w^kg up until midnight. Then the 
tection of Belginm amr France -and downfaU of about 2,006 cases wr Rohr, and chantent artlSls do a rbarïhg
the conversion eff Germany Into a » $ - on a record day, running thirteen business, the houses devoted to ihto ;
democratic «tàte-=-and that "a cruel KHng Albert made a triumphant hours, packed 26,125 casto, or 520,- jorm of entertainment being vhry 
•exploitation'" of the Fatherland Is re-entrv into his capital, and no man 802^ cabs, which » » numerous, <he ràstaurants, with their
StarsMM «- » w- *>.»• —-4.-.«w*? •-.»«»'«- itoftsasÈS: ss- -ss&r&tss.ts&iiB I

of the leading members of the Na- cent enthusiasm whidh marked the have been running about 560 pine- lack of care are typically Russian, 
tional Council of Women in Germany occasion. ' . ” ’ aKLw^imm- f**? ln th^?Jard timeS; There May,
have aiso appealedl to the wife of çobert Cecil, Under Secretary ntoUS incressé in production. bu^at“midnight'theFtowl wiu'be
President Wilson to use her good of ^or Pore*,n Affatea ia Great Britain, --------------- --------------- full of life; champagne will be tossed
floes to help prevent the unspeak- and also Mr. Clynes. Evading Food Rules. off with a recklessness astounding to

*ses‘jst'*' \ £*i5*£.TSi2e?s»eS*;i

without the shadow of an excuse, vis- °£ the a^«,adh-; ^KrnsT Neither she nor they called to the colors;* 1914. The
ited such things upon Belgium and ‘ng-elections. - ,_________ nr. had any meat coupons. A friendly separation ^«‘î^rfhe^îadi'voetek
Northern Fronce and Roumania and ENDOW® LYCEUM COURSE. trough a savage conffint wore ktited in the eartiZ

Serbia and all the rest of the peo- . .. , machine instriicting the customer stages of thepies of the war devastated area. Wot Tbe progams for th Lyceum ggpb h . what8*kore the war being mostly e
only did they exploit and devastate Course, under the auspices of the: ^ -Vienna steaks” out of for hard manui
material things, but also the bodtes Brant Chapter of I.O.D.E., have first what his conscience allowed him to ^hichtoe wou
and the honor of myriads of men, been submitted to Judge Hardy, Mr. gnd famüîes of the men killed 1

and chtidiren, murdering «he R- H, Reville, and Mr. W. G. Ray- be sold without cou- been stopped since the Bolshf
innocent by under sea methods and mond, who are fully satisfied the j
from the Mr. ' course to on its merits well worthy iN(o holiday party is complete throwing a large portion of the Pop'l-

Who in the Fatherland then pro- of public patronage and have given welltoy “brethrën. *
a matter of fact, they 'permission to use their names as CTBWith^Mâkéf m<lE"but you The cost of commodities in Vladl- 

all in the hellish business either endorsing the entertainments. cin^y as mmih milk as is avail- . voatok has gone up many times over
as perpetrators or approvers- • They ---------------  ■ ■ -- aMe * your o^nlugs. A ”jugs j ^e vatoe
smacked their lips-over thea«a*im 1ÏS oî- X'JtKSSU^'S‘T« ^b“S“r^Æ
allons,of Nurse Cavell and Gapt Fry- dered that fc cruiser be ready at the (MUk as a berota^is fd^dden to ' abobt 13 cents MeMean .(«%
at, while a medal was struck and Bbortest notioe to sail from the a„ persons over ten years of age.) at ^e outbreak^ of war *t Stoodjat:
proudly displayed by the,populace in mouth of the Neva River in the Gulf _________ ;______ L2— „v U.05 Mexican (b zeents ). many-H
commemoration of the sinking of the of Finland^ahd^it - ÇflmCtr 6fl ) basis.
unarmed passenger ship the Lusi- of cthe governn,Pnt win embark fôr r||» ti FTCHf ^ ! ,As in Rufaia Pr0»e,r- tRe Botebe-
tania, with a holiday In addition to a neutral port, according to Petro- w ' ÿeman,d_ed an.UAheaLd o£ wage

1 jmpt-ehs ypofi toe gc^o&I cfe#dri - j O' A -».A-
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In like manner there is in some ; 
instances a tendency to show timid
ity now that hostilities have ceased, 
but, there: is every reason to believe 
that this also is a mistake.

In yesterday’s Courier there were 
reassuring interviews

i Dr. Linscott 
help yqi[B. i‘

I m 'ill ' iIf-

IfH if i.

mas- 
have

made the darkest days of :tihe 
French Revolution seem like child's 
-play? - vi ■-/=-

The brutes are snffiveHIng now, but 
in reality the Allied program; :1s let
ting them off a thousandfold more 
easily than what they have done to 
others and would have still:-further 
iwreeked. had. they come out on top. 
Moreover, there will be deep resent
ment unléss tile' Kaiser and other

*f~ "■=* "

piexee you. If a ^lo^lnswe'r 

to required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No mutiee will be pub- 
lished,- If you prefer, sig 
initials only, og use ■ 
donym.
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I. trverysome
with manufacturers in this te^rd.;
The tone of each one of them Was' 
optimistic in the matter of, empdOy- 
ment prospects. A vary little con
sideration will Show such a feeling,

not in addUl0D
have to be built up again anth the brought to trial.
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Pursuant to Order-in-Ceuneil Nd. 664, thç Fuel Adminis
trators tor the Province of Ontario hereby notify aB consumers of 
coal, other than the owners or occupants of private residences or 
of buildings burning less than twenty 20 tons of coal annually, to 
obtain forthwith from the Fuel Commissioner oi the Municipality 
in w^ch^eir respective buildings may be situate, copies of a torm 

issued by the said Fuel Administrators, and to give
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Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of November, 1918.
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